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Caustic Balsam
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Has Imitators But No Competitors.
A Safe, Speedy and Posltlvo Cure-- for

Curb, Splint, Sweeny, Capped Hook,
Strained Tendomi, Founder, Wind
Puffs, and all lameness from Spavin,
Ringbone and other bony tumors.
Cures all akin diseases or Parasites,
Thrush, Diphtheria, Removes all
Bunches from Horses or Cattle.

As a Human Remedy, for Rheumatism,
Bsralns. Sore Throat, etc., it 1s Invaluable

TJvery bottlo ot Caustio Balsam sold is V

Warranted to grivo satisfaction. lr!co 31,60 M
per bottle Bold by druggists, or sont by ex-- tA

cuarKcs pttiu, wiui iim airocuonn lor 1Iircsn, l3T8cnd for daacrJptiro circulars, I

The Lawronce-Willla- ms Co., Cleveland, 0,

BRYAN PORTRAIT
and

ARGUMENT POSTER.
Three Colors Vory Attractive. Pre-

sents lesues in a Nut Shell.
Size: 42 Inches wide, 80 inches high.

Splendid Flash for Public Meetings.
Single copy, postage paid --- 16 cts.

60 or more, Express paid each 8 cts.
HOME SHOW PRINTING HOUSE,

ATCHISON, KANSAS.
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7 per cent First Mortgage Loans
ON NORTH DAKOTA FARM LANDS

arc parens Government Bonds. Wo loan for Cor-
porations, jianka, Estates and Prlvato Individuals.
Seven per cent net;, collect and remit Intorcst
without charge. Rofcrenco furnished. Correspon-
dence solicited.
FIUED-UEItl- MI ABSTRACT COMPANY,

JumcHtown, N. D.

"PATENTS that PROTECT-O- urr 3 books for In Ten tori mailed on receipt of 0 ctf. stamps
I n.S.&A.B.LAGEY.WashlnKton.O.C. Estab. 1869.

30c pets tho hottest Democratic paper In U. a
ouo year. Tho Hornet, Blxby, N. O.

$6 Trousers FREE
WITH YOUR FIRST SUIT ORDER

Suits Tailored flf J m. Cf O 1?
to your order plJ tO pJ

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

liraHaij

$100 FORFEIT will c
paid to anyone who can

do not cut,firovethatwe every suit
and extra trousers strictly
to order.
To advertise our nil wool,
stylish, city tailored Suits,
wewmmaice
you FREE of
charge, with
your firat
suit order, an
extra pair of
$6 Trousers
of the same
material as
your suit, or
of a hand-
some striped
trousering.
Write to-tf- ay

for our Free
Trouaer

offer, and
samples of
the latest all
wool sui tines

ET

(including thenewbrown,
gray and olive shades)

XrfIUJF' 0rder m&n nnd Guarantee to fit you
pertectty, and save you money or refund your
money in fun,

UNITED TAILORS
Ml United Ttllcr lid., Cir!r SI. H CHICA&O

be friends and may work 8ucc88fully
together in converting our nation's
resource.-- : into material wealth. (Ap-plausp- .)

Take the trust question. Our party
says that there should be no privato
monopoly. Tho republican party says,
"Do not kill the trusts; just regulate
them." We say, "Prevent the organi-
zation of a trust." Tho republican
leaders say, "No, don't do that; cre-
ate the trust and start it out and then
take after it and try to overtake it."
(Applause). They have tried to over-
take the trust for eleven years and
the trus is gaining on tho republican
party. Tho trusts are farther ahead
now than they wero eleven year, ago.
There are five times as many trusts
today as there wero when the repub-
lican party came into power in March,
1897, and yet tho republican platform
congratulates tho country on tho pro-pr- os

tiw the party has made on the
trust question.

We soy trie private monopoly is in-

defensible and intolerable. We draw
the line and say that beyond it the
corporation shall not go in attempting
to control the products in which it
deals. That is our plan. We draw
the line at 50 per cent. If you say
it ought to be higher, I will discuss
it with you. If you say it ought to be
lower, I will discuss it with you. But
when you' say there ought to be no
limit, I will not discuss it with you at
all. (Applause.)

Dr. Hughes came out from New
York to teach western republicans and
rebuke western' democrats. He found
fault with our plan, but he had no
plan of ai own. I have thought it
might be illustrated in this way: A
man is sick; his physician prescribes
a remedy, and just as the Bick man
is about to take it in comes Dr.
Hughes of New York, and the doctor
says, "What, are you going to tako
that medicine? What, a' medicine like
that? Why, it is ridiculous, it is ab-
surd." And then he laughs heart?Iy
and goes out and reads the papers
without giving relief. (Applause,)

Now if Mr. Hughes will give hjs
remedy I will discuss his remedy, and
I will compare his remedy with ours;
but if Mr. Hughes has no remedy he
had better go back to New York and
prepare himself to veto another nt

rate bill. (Applause.)
We have a plan: the republicans

have no plan. The republican leaders i

refuse to recognize the dangers that
threaten the people. Thore is the dif-

ference of the two parties on the trust
question.

And what shall I say. on the tariff
question? My friends I am somewhat
embarrassed when I com to discuss
the -- tariff because their tariff plank is
so bad you know how bad that tariff
plank is? Why, that tariff is so bad
that the editor of the Bee took it for
one of my speeches. (Laughter.) In
eighteen years I have had a good many
harsh things said about me, some
slanderous, some libelous things, but
of all the things ever said nothing has
cut me so deeply as to be accused of
writing tne republican platform. (Ap-
plause and cheers.)

And yet my friends I am willing to
forgive him because out of it has
come good. The fact that the editor
thought it was my speech gave him
an oportunlty to express himself fully
upon it. (Applause and laughter.)
And as a result of that mistake more
truths got into the Bee's editorial page
that day than has been in it since the
twenty years I have known it. (Ap-

plause.) But if the editor would
write that scathing an editorial about
that part of the plank I would give a
dollar to get his candid opinion of tho
rest of that plank. (Applause.) I
,ir,n'f unnw hut what I will risk a dol

lar I'll ask the mayor to give the edi-

tor of the u.ee this dollar If he will

just assume that I wrote the balance
of that tariff plank and tell us what
he :thinks about it. (Great ap--
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Dahlman a dollar.)
Why, my friends, I used to buy

books on humor when 1 wanted to
read something funny, but I found it
was a wasto of money, for I could find
more funny things In tho republican
platform than in tho writing of pro-
fessional humori8t&. And tho first
part of that tariff plank presonta a
fair samplo of what can bo said that
Is funny and yot bo said seriously.
Have you read that plank? It begins
something like this: "Tho republican
party declares unequivocally in favor
of a revision of tho tariff at a special
session of congress to bo called imme-
diately after Inauguration."

Now there is a promise. They havo
promised "unequivocally" to "revise"
the tariff "immediately." What is that
word "unequivocally" doing in there?
Why do they promise "unequivoc-
ally." It is distinguished from the old
ones that have not been kopt.

They have promised equivocally be
fore and now they promise unequivoc-
ally. (ApplauBe.) If you want to know
how that word will demoralize a man's
credit try it at the bank. (Laughter.)
Go to tho bank and arrange for a loan;
agree upon the amount and the rate
of interest and security and then tho
cashier will push out a noto under
tho grating for you to sign. When
you read it over you will find it
rcadB like this: "For value received,
wo or either of us, promise' to pay."
Now tako your pen and write in bo-for- e

or after the word "promise" the
word "unequivocally,'' push it back and
watch the cashier. Ho will mako you
get another indoreer on tho note. It
arouses his .suspicion at once. (Ap-
plause.) If a man's .promise is good
he don't need the word unequivoc-
ally" and if it is bad it makes It
worse. (Applause.) And yet they
put it in tho republican platform.
(Laughter.) But yet It Is no worse
than tho word "immediately:" Why
they havo had eleven years in --which
to do. Why are they in such a
hurry now? They're down on their
knees, they're begging: "Oh, lot
us in once more, and wo will do 'im-
mediately' what we ought to have
done years ago." (Great applause).

And yet I have sometimes wondered
If there might bo another explanation
of these words. I havo wondered if
they may not havo said, "unequivoc
ally" and "immediately" to make you
laugh so heartily so that you would
not notice that the word "reduction"
does not appear at all. What is it that
they have promised unequivocally; to
do immediately? It Is to revise flie
tariff. And what does revise mean?
Why, it may mean to revise it up or
it may mean to revise ft down, "and
Mr. Taft sayd it means both. (Ap-
plause). He says revise some sche-
dules up and revise some schedules
down. I kept demanding that hofojl
us what he meant by revision, and at
Milwaukee he said that it meant a
genuine revision. Then I got a third
word "unequivocally, immediate, gen-
uine." (Applause.) But genuine does
not appear In the platform. That is
an amendment. There is not any
genuine in the platform. (Applause
and cheers.) I kept insisting that ho
tell us whether he would revise it up
or down, and at Cedar Rapids, la.,
he said that the revision would prob-
ably be downward. Then I got a fourth
w b r d "unequivocally, immediately,
genuine, probably." That is as far as
they have got so far, and only two
weeks yet remaining. (Laughter and
applause.)

Our platform says reduction. Wo
say how to commence and how to pro-

ceed. Commence with the tariff on
articles that come Into competition
with' trust made goods. Put those ar-

ticles on the free list But Mr. Taft
says that would be bad; so does every
trust magnate In the country say that
that would be bad. But Mr. Taft for-
gets that the trust magnate will have,
all the time between the enactnienfc
of the law and the date on which it
takes effect to choose whether he will
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UilA Institution
m a bank for nil tho
ppoplo and nt hi rug-fnU- on
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Bank Money
Order Plan of

Banking by Mall
hu.05 i0 d"')t'or lviuiliiKOH ho novor
licslrui todrnwy ulU'1U0 p,an your ""W

Four per Cant Interest
tho moment it trachea tn and you recolvo nottho ordinary, cluinny, unrnro paw book but aMoney Order which shown on Ibi frico Uiu
nedT' ?tr,)r,uc,,)lU und J'ltcrcfltnild In a ccrtl- -

Cashable Anywhere
At Any Time

nitOUJ.tni?!hod your " 1 always onyur posjemlou ready forinstant use when needed.
Wrlto for Booklet No. C.

The"

Depositors Savings and Trust
Compmy

Tom L Johnson, President
Cleveland, Ohio
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I powdor i frtinruntofd to fiufclrfy I

- ruinoto an uincu from go
mninici. jtiorriy n n it uowii
chimney. Piumuh In aim Kftu

PAclmtro to renew 2Mlmyi It tout In
mnplirfl. o. can't harm
mniithw, really Inrnwes IIkIiIIiic
power. 2Sij litrce box, mail l
propa 1. IIOUGX CO All' A NY,
1331 CulBiiiLIi,, hllaUI Itii.

BANK .DEPOSITS GUARAM- -
TEED BY THE STATE.' '

Deposit your money with us and be se-

cure against any possible loss, 4 per cent
nterest paid on time deposits. Your, ac-i-L

count solicited.

Tho Bank of Taft, Taft, Oklo.S?

A A.1 cured boforo you pay. I',- -

AST II !TI t WIJ "nl IV xprH to any;.
aufrorr nbottl.-o- f J.AWlC'tf f

ASTHMA CUICH i-- ijo 11.00. Ij Jt docaw?
7 r It cure you.ftend -- - not, don't 01 Vo ex--o,

prtw) olTlct!. AddMWS
JJ. J. JJVNH, Hox. L. C.fit. JlIary'w.KaiiNM.

FENCEW&5.strong cbtck-cn-tlg- ht

Sold to thornier at Wb1a!
lriet. We rjr YnSrhU Catalogue free.

COILED SPRING FENCE CO.,
hox 23t Winehcstar, Indiana.

Guaranteed v

Deposits
What every ad voeatfl of tho OuarantyLaw an

upheld by Mr. Bryan and 8uccowful!y 'doirion-jitrotc- d

by Uio alato of Oklahoma uhould havo
In convincing hUnkcptlcal neluhborU: An in-

terest bcarfnjr Time Ccrtlflcato In a aecured
bank or our state. Tho

Guaranty State Bank
Muskogee, Oklahoma

wJJl tesuo these ccrtlflcatca In amounts from
11.00 up, payable on demand anywhere in the;
United BUiUm, UnUl ucb tlrao on your own
jrtato adopbJ thin law, placo your Idlo fund,
in Oklahoma bankn, Then your local banker
will e tho value of the law. Booklet contain,
log copy of Jaw furnished on application.

Sand for Certificate Today. . ,v
Ik 9

Guaranty State Bank,
Muftkogee, Oklahoma.

I ). D. BENEDICT, Prcs. H. 6. HASKElt, Cask

fer Cent en Time and Savings
LFour Deposits
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